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Happlt fle\v treär Habhri Iienlup and liiendsl

I u.ish to upctatr yüu äs ciur loving famil-v a$ föliülc,

St ,Jr;seph school reopened the schor:l ün 41i:,Januarn 2U2L as it tva$
directcd by thr: ministn' of cducation that ali t!:r schools to rcrsume [:ack to
arn hnppy to inlbrrn -1,'uu that tll r.rur 4? slurn r:hilclren have
repurl.ed ta school except or:e studcntvuho i* *ick but she shall resume soon
irecause she is gettirrg helter! [ am glad ton tr ]et _you knou. that arll the 3
teacrhcrs ancl the cook have resumed to school.i thnnk Gocl t-hat none t:f us
u.as affected hv the panclemic of Cor..id-19.

Ie*rning"

I

cto**ly tht Ministry of health measures at schoril i.c by providing
uur stutlents inith faee rnasks, observing physicili sor:ial distance ämüng
stucle*t* and t*achcrs, encouraging stucicnts tc rvash th*ir hands with
rirräps regularty and other necessary rfleä§nres provided. trts hard to our
*mall students krecause the sizes of our classes are small but rre are tn ing
trr make the encls meet, We rentcd one extra room ätt cüBt of Kshs 3,0üü per
rnonth to L-:e our kitchen right opposite the school ggate tü päve spac"e far
grarie I and 2 classroom. The kitchen i* operational since 1ve openecl on 4th,
We

[rrllor,r,,

of .January ?ü27

L

Indeed. I must acknolr.,ledge thc donations for I'ccding program cspccially
?0?t) acadernic year. Th* donations *'as wcll uiilized at schor:l in lirst. term
2ü2tl i.ü, ,Januar1, February and March u,hen the school was in progress
hetbre the inr.rasion of Covicl -19.When the Gorrernment closed the schooi,our
stuctents went back to the slums ancl it rvas hard frrr us to rnake food for
them ert schooi and hence trv€ had to deliver food and Recessary shopping
*ach month from Aprii to Septemher for them at the slums r+'here they live
q'ith their familics. The rnonthly supplied l'aod include, maize flour, mäize,
baking flour ,match l.rox, salt, sugar, bar scap, r:ooking oil, tea leäves, rice ,
t:errns/Ndengll :rnd other essential shopping.
Excrminable gradcs 4.th ,8,1h and 12th rrere directed b-v the Ministry of
[clucation tü üpen school in thc month of October and hence our grade 4
rr:opr:nrd pn I ]tit of Or:fober tjjl ?3*t Derembr.l )ü?O.Theye afler there urä,§ ä
shnrt br*ak fbr Christmas holiday.
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